
""HONEST ANDCAPABLE!" In North Enst, by Mr. Griffeth Esq.. Mr. NATHAN
COVEY. and Miss MARTHA S. BOWERS, all of
that place.

This sentence which ment something in the dare

Mrslsm',one of those "earlier Presidents" Gen. Tar i
lor professes to imitate, has now under this "rough and
ready" reg tins. became a byword and a reproach. Ask

one of the "rough and ready" politicians why a Demo-

crat is removed, and he will tell you he is not "honest

aod'capablo." Ask him in what particular the proscri-

bed has proved himself neither "honest nor capable."

and ton to one he Is dumb as an oyster. The public

therefore, are, for the most part, left entirely in lite dark
ss to the kind of honesty and capacity" requisite to hold
office under the "Second Washington," and if it were

not for the newspapers which occasionally dispel the

darkness, and throw a rey or two of light necrosis the
vision of the unonitiated outsiders, wuuldlemain so.—

For instance the Boston Transcript, a this paper, in

speaking of the qualifications of Mr Aline 064, recent-

!. appointed Secretary of L .getion to Paris, says: "If
the object Aware to select an invoice of kid gloves, or to

decide upon the merits of an opera dancer, or a priuia
dolls, this gentleman (Mr. 0.) might be sent on his own
pre-eminent qualification." Such, then is the "capaCi-
ty" requisite for a Secretary of Legation to a Foreign
Court. Now let us see what kind of "honesty and ca-

ps:ay" is requisite for a Consul. J.&sns /1 EUDEBERT. of
Mississippi. General Taylor's recently appointed Consul
to Lyons, in France, is thus described by the Natchez
Free Trader:

On the 14th inst., by Rev. G. A. Lyon, Mr. Truncis
Ktpc to Miss Jinx

On the 2:311 inst.. by the lame, Mr. W. H. HARMS to
Miss ERIE INIK RATMON.

"••On the 23d inst.. by BPv. .G. Stentmen. Mr. FRED•
ERICit B ANNER le Miss RU NA TEorgc, both of Erie.

On the 26th inst.. hr the erne. Geo. F. Mentor to
Mies MAP.OAFIFT EPP, both 'of Erie. ' • ,

D
On the 21at /tut., Mr. Eiaattr Heresay of Erie. aged

L'9 years:
On the 21st inst.. Louis On of J.

Heart. end Cuth. D. Wachner. of Erie. aged 10 months
and 16days.

On the 25th 'nat. of Omni.. Amtntiksls4. only tianyllL
(Cr of Thos and Elylra B. Dnnn, agvd 10 mouths a nd
5 days.

. _

AIIVI 33 rt. s Z. 00 Xi AT T117.81
iThreshine• Mae-lines a Al:torso Power.

ripilE subsc-ii er would respectfully inform the public, that he Is
I engaged in manufacturing. Threshing 3factilnes and Horse

Power of different kinds, which he keeps tonal intly on band for
sateat reasonable prices. warrantedto do as good work as any
in the western country 'Persons wishing to purchase either of
the above aiticleti will do well to call on the subscriber one door
cal offlit Halfway House In liarborCreek, Erie Co Pa.

EZRA THROOP.
Itarborcreek,'Septemher. 1, IP4O. •

Whipple's Vaguer:4)ton Glallory, •
OVER THE ERIE DANK. •

JS now open for the reception of v siton, Those who want
good Daguerreotype ro. a niecetrifle, sho lii endlace theearliest

opportunity tosecure ono or tooleof these • einentoes 01'111(.00kb
utter the trying cirCuinstanCesofa final separation fr nu Rica.'
119wice can Purchase.

Eric. slept 1.

Seine years ago, liendebert was n mitten of this city,
where he kept an eating-house. With his career in this
co'we are unacquainted, but are infOritied that it was of
such a character as to render lion udieris. Ile was com-

pelled to router° his culinary litt:11,111 and kitchen furni-
ture to some other place. Auer °sec trouble he sue,
ceded in getting possession et Vie it,' e C00.... in Jef-
ferson county, known as ••11.1inifo 'ea," where
b kept a doggers and gaiiiht.i,g it anther-

who resided near the tr , disgusted
with Houdebert's conduct, and ins, dr: he. hurt
keep a decent house, or tie WoUld to turn
hair out of it. Not being able, to cam,,ly with 1111,1 very
proper demand, lieudehert iomuved hey M44110114 Im-
plements of trade to Port Gibson. What kind of an ca.
tabhshptont ho kept at Port Gib.uan we do not know, nor
do we know how 'lung ho resided there, but we 'know he
was ordered to leave, on account of Ins vulgarities and
insults to a very respectable fact, such was the
nature of big °trustee, that he barely escaped tire penal-
ties of Lynch Law. When we heard of kleudebert
again, he had opened a grocery store arid gamblitig house
In Jackson. With his career in Jackson wo are well ac-
quainted. He has been several timed indicted for keep-
ing a disorderly house, and once he was informed by sev-
eral respectable he ids of Ninnies, that if he did not stop
hl/7 KENO table, they would drive Will as a nuisance from
the city, and throw his gambling cards and apparatus us-
to the Pearl River.

This was a heavy blow to his prospects. , NI:1117 MAIL ROUTE ohorrorpi"By gar, gentlemen," said the stricken fiends', Prom Erie to Warren.
'its as I begin to make my fortune, liv inisoceitt VIA ivArsavniiit, coLumnus, irnzawsPiLLE,
went. you tell me I must leave your *damn town. You PITTSFIELD, YOU9'G,SviLLF.,.IIII'IN, PA,
carve mo in NutcheY—You war all lily money on the sr.' tip ,mhseritier the contract for carrying tine malt three.Haniberliu track—yen drive ine le Jackson. arid now a w e 6 each isay through the shove piaetw. with a
lou tell I must go to Horne other place. or you will throw port team, a two tors, covered w teon. and With an ezherieneed
all my tinge into du Pearl River. I have nueandcareiol Wviser—a °iler old knight of the w•iip
hard tune of It. Ino ask your boys to playAi..No. &Hie , t;11 .!;,,=1,,tee. win lest, e Watt-lr gl: tilothld}s, We hiesdayl,

a at a clock, A. 1 •

time they win, some {IWO they 10-e. I -110 osk them it) Witle ire itrirre.ra Tnure.hp, an Saterdnys. at
drink. But they bo ver good cumunierl, fur thy d ink 0 o'clock. A. fit. JOHN LYON.
when they be dry, and when thus he risked Wateihureh. September I, let). 1 tintll3

Lilto Geese Feathers Warito3.
Tll E h ighest market rate 1%111 tre paid for Nye Geese Feathers tit

the store of. R. A. IiAKER,
Sept I. . Clicapside, Erie.

WOOD
V(/ANTED Millis Office bcnaniATFoy, for which the high-

' V est price will be phi In accounts._ _

'STRAY fill'VEß.
rt.% k: to the firm of the rothi•riber, In Le ficeulT 'township,

Omit the Irt of %Wen list. a two yeti' 01.1 Brindle steer.
Tt.e owner is Mou-ste.l to co tie, prove property. p.y charges and
take it away. Titu%f.ly M.K.ISLOY.

I.e Itomir, September I. 1.113. 3118
STRAW' CTi7ER .

..taft to the enclosure of the subscriber. In liarborcreek Town-
% ship, Oil the on the litit day of Augu..t, a deep red steer, eto-
mbed to he three years old, a crop off the right ear. The owner is
regnmteJ to come, prove property, pay chlraes and take him
away. JESSE SATSMAN.

Ilarborcreek, September 1, IRID„ "3:18
ADM= iTR3TOWS NOTICE.

T ErrERS te-taau•nt.try na the estate of Chancy Webster-
! 1.4 late or North Ervit •teee,tse.l, having been granted the subseri..

her. notice 14hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate.
to make hittnedt ttc• and thot ,e. It :‘ tint elditii4 aping'
Said e,t•tte, topre•ent them properly nOthenneated for 801 onent

ELLA eOWI3I:.N. ofilarborcreek, .Attorr.
meat , er I; I"19. - GiltIMIt

An att T 11110V NOTXCEL
Ill: on 11 Lem old letters of ndininiaLration on

f to v-tnic ‘V,iren nn Waters. I lie of Union tea:Halm). de-
All ; Said e.tate are re•

r• IN.' , nol aft,/ nerbon Indebted
Y e at tin a dtitelv.

IW, or (-mon tossnAnp, Adner.

Ali, geutfemen, this country be no longer free. and 1
shall cry ver much." '

This speech had no offeet uitan 11..0 1.. b •rt's li' 1,er...
One week from that day no Circuit Coat of II .Id, ~ .
Co. toot, and thO sung of hen,leber 'S (1,01)3 31s, i1t , 113 30 1:;,1"14ll: e s
mote and 11. himself was forced to visit li, fie, 1.. i,, L ..,

~ .r i . •.,,

-nemane, where he re:limited e mil tha 1 II M . 1.11 -11.'4» 1,1.. 4-1. •
Court. when he again returned to .1 i. k-on. Li, tit.to .r.t C , :t 'Et Eld ie.
returned to his pots and kettle ,. opened nu entnig lien, I

111". ten e over my,-Lme l-nelyper ivied by Thompson & Gra•
where he carried gambling on in all ds virtuous broom- ~, hill" V5 ,,' :.,,,i',1, ` ,c (tf , 1, 1,7010 1.:7.,"'tf .,l,,lo irr ,'.lik huL ey'od lr ;stiledYrd '„it...:oes, and lived in open intercom.° with it to gi ISi ,M 1.411 11p do Damp:, I do I".ites, tt do.tling s 3. ,1; PetorM g:
to the hour of his appointment as Consul at' L,....... Ivan-, olio Barr-, 11114.1 do Pat k and Johnson. end a row vonitos

The above is a true sketch of Jailio.4 IL' o 1,.be,i,, the Pa.La.,s to toil
_

S3IIPH JACKSON.
Lou.tAugust :0. 11-19. 15

whig Consul at Lyons. Comment is linni,e,,,irv. rho i
whole country is tneulted and disgitici d at hone and artxr A C.TD V NUTs

'1 111,t1 ran Term °rut,. Erie Academy commences on Mondayabroad, by such an appointment, us Ilendebert is desti- ateplember I, meter the sal erintendence of.
tutu of "honesty and caltacitv," and Milieu( a redeem- ! J. 111:NKY 131.ArU, A. IL
tag trait in his character. 1318 he is a Whig! TuAT - Teacher of lannotaireq and the Nmural Sciences.

tile.ED.V.llt) F 11, owroN,covers a multitude of sins.
~'1 Troche- of Mathematic , nod o;erinan.

Air. liMil rt. P. I.Nrilt.ili.luroarksi NAVAL INT..i.t.ani... ,cr. —Toe Pillow i itil-• Ti.ll't .i. i:i CoDos i '..i il i-. Po 111 kl• li i 1111 Vocal Music.
portant piece of naval inielligvn,e no field 111 LII , rens,l.- A.r . JoHN 11 '011.1.1.K. II s :teller of i'met r II 14 0set ing".nel Cif it nuttineering.
cola Democrat of the 16th inst. It goes to coati, in the :tit— I.l'SrAtiA 1.: JOHN:St IN,

1.0.!.., lee—, 3111 Teoele r of Preach. ri•trotionty and Botany.statentent we made about two weeks Amite. in relatton to 5:,..t. PATHARIN I. 11. BELB/..,
our government having ordered a naval force to proceed 'Peaeller 0 Allele.

to Havana, and demand the release of Rot : .ea l'satien per quarter. '
In the I.altena3. $4 GO

The U. S. frigate Raritan. Commodore Parker and In Mathematic-. Natural Phihisophy, Chemistry. &c. 3 1.0
the 11. S. sloop 8 aratega. Cont. Niciiel,on. went to ,ea In Primnr) Studies: .3 On
t estiqd.tt, liuutitito the North (lioine) via Havana. TheThere ireno extr.ichargeg comm.:tied n itti the =tame weep(

cliarge for Music is SG 00: furmComoilore, we understand, is instructed to demand the ', li -—i 'tran inn
'‘ln''''' '3..t._ 14);" pr''''''''' '

.1ribditchd llev. • i The re•mtar time for adults:Ann is at the beginning or middle of
7..:What a ill bo the result ofeach a course on the part oft the lerin.t"

.to ot,e,n el tfeadinatea lor les-new t o il a quarter.
FC[lllll.iir plea,ant and healtlitullOCatiOtt of the Ac tilenw, therid-

our gortA.nment? root ;)3`s %\II4CII it pr--e-.es of Pnitosuonical and Astrimontical
- A pomatini.and the &dine I I the micliers both to impart knowl-

Tim Farms Sr•rn.—T ho imbhp will be gratified to e)43);31)) 10 ifisCisllll3) lb.; conduct. it is confidently' believed that
lildtectalciar me ire. ,ented to all who may be de•learn that the injury sustained by 11114 111.1111111oth steamea .-'strteri.,i'.'is 'i. j,lietr .,irsotir, a coo:se of 1.0 ,tenotic and thornuallYiwirec-

is compatotively unimportant. She is now on tho di y tem. For the benefit or th,,,,s th;,iring to prepare Menu...lves fur

dock at BofFnlo, and we are informed ht the papers that c li el 'ilc ee. "tm lio. trn3tilnict‘i!„l.ria"i'iter:iiee..".°l."ustill : tii.o li sitit tell„",ic ill ilaoa t.Vaen% d. t4o„tig.l.
the entire expense of putting her again in perfect order o"'°l3 or imPainigi"'""'")" THOS.II. SILL, President.

.t /tie A F., ., urn-, Fenrt taty.°gather with Iho expense of :zoning her hick to Brifr.lo, ' Erie. August 15, 1F,19. •

ncluding all damages done by the gale, willnotexceed l SOB Trxr.srrG.
twenty-fire humfired dullars. 830 w,ll Le rtruly to resume
her trips on NVoatto,dxy nrxt, AnoA 29:21, hur regular
day for Chicgo.

fIK .I,,perilrer WO ild tenpeelfilll) 'worm the public. that he
commenced the bosilleF- of PLAIN AND FANCY DYE-

ING, at M. place.co tier of ate ”tree nod the Italldla Road, n
few rood. t•orali 01 the Wooled Factory. where the Dyeing and
Finislung of I :armeals. the coloring ofWoollen illlll ChM.. cArpet
)artit.witli et ery other description (dint) Dyeing will be carefully
:mended to. Ater n practice of li irt) leans In I urepe nod
America. in all the color 4 give.' to ,dl.O. woollen. linen and
-cotton. he hopes to Le able to suttsf) all who may patronh•e

RICIIARD GAGUIN.
Eric, Aegust 25 15

•

[I:7vIVAT is the mode of treatment Lest ruhtitted to the cure of
Fever and Ague' It ha- usually been treated by toed'.

est men as a disease of itself. thrictly speaking it is not a dis-
ease, but a syneststom of disease. It is the result of a dcr,angement
or the (seer. Here lies the difficulty, and here is the.discase. It
is therefore the liver to which the remedy should be directed.—
here the cause exists, and it is the cause which is to be removed,
or a permanent cure will not be effected. thy addressing reme-
dies to the symptoms, we leave the cause untouched, ready to
srodocesa return of the chills and fever, on the first over exertion
orinind or body. The success ofDr. Osgood's India cholagogite
a eliceling permanent cures ofnoeh affections is Captained by its

sell known deobstratent effect upon the Hilary organs. '

Imitations are abroad' lie particular toesquire for Dr. Osgood's
Nebo Cholagovlc
For sale by J. 11. Dorton. Apni, Erie. Pa.

VtifSTEIAN 410.33,11.
Tundersigned established himself ha the abovl busi-
-1 nes* at the stand formerly occupied by Mr. Stafford on the

canal near eth et., adjoining the lotel kept by A. M. 'Partici!, so-
licits the patronageof the publi, In cen rill. i I keep con-
stantly on hand all articles in the Fbove business. viz:

Loll Dread, Paid Itr-a4, Pilot Bread, Boston Crackers, So la
Crackerx, Butter Crackers, Water Crackers, Cakes, Rusk, Bun-,
Pies, Ake. Ice.

Patti •s can he furnished on the +=hottest notice with any des•
crip n, or size of cake from Patty to 70 Pyriimits. Fatuities
th died cacti afternoon, tinielayti ettepted. by leaving their

sett at the tickery. at%%Melt place the under igned wdlhe found
tit readiness to till with promptness all order. t) hint directed.

CHARLES MORTON.
tfl:iErie, AuguEl 23. 1810

WI3CON:?I>f %%ITN
Git Ifu.•.c. emir Co..

Wis., Met ~

MR. SLOAN—Dear Sir: Recently wt 1)0:5Ch r.v away n 1111
log dtaix attached, which cut Ind .tlier injore.l them serf-

otity. so much no that I considered or: te,llr..ine,l for business.
Fortunately'''a friend recoinnwiided the .1-e c• guar ointment. I
neat to Milwatikie and putclia%ed a Ii z -It a< on remove I the
intlamation and in a few days the wounds he.iled. The grey
ionetit derived from theuse of your Ointment. on Ins hor-es, in-
duced me to acquaint you with the fact, lie,ieviim its publicity
Would benefit you and tile public. Respectfully yours.

11.9.1 11.U.9: XIATUSI 13,AT1ZOI
wAnmA,Nycou.i.

q‘litiindersignedwould reeoectfullyask the attention of this
11 community to the important far I—importanton(moo:I:dot its

immediate and necessary Connie lion with health, happiness and
lengthof day—that hi has recently tilted up in pod style, both of
amp nmodation: and appears :cc, the large commodious room in
therear ofhis Shaving Apartitient.,and under the Poo. Office,as a
complete Bathing' l'stabliAment.

lie natters initt ,eit that, from Ms ample arrangements, he it ill
be enabled to give entire sartstaction. Ills Bathing Apparatus,
and fortriotre oriacipilly, were parctiroreri earl —terzarri being had,
in so dui tig.mily to it+ comma e tient m ake awl superior material.

Thme wt: tilig to itt.l.dge in the utilve ,sall: acknowledged lux-
ury ofa coohnt. oleo ruing. cheering halh, can be accomodated at
any time telti Cell the hoursof a A. M amid tit P. M.

August N A. vosncrion,

Gto COMSTOCK.
T 7 All the 3Tedietner adverttme.l by %V. B. Blown are tall on

I. by Carter 4k Brother, No. tl, %%col house.

ea. DR. WLANE'S LIVER PI great and In-
creasing donand for these Pills. is the surest evidence of

their excellence. People try them and then recommend them to
their neighbors. No one who has ever suffered flour the t Ivor
complaint. or from any of the di.leases arising from a disordered
state of that organ, failed to obtaining relief If he tried Dr. 1P-
Lane's rills; and thus they have worked their own way into
popularity by the astonishing tures which they are every day
performing. Read the follow mg certificate:

"MILLBOLRO. CEVTRF Co. VA
April 28th 1847.•

.11eerre.,/, Kidd 4• Co.—Gentlemen—l wrl.e to Inform you of
the benefit lhave received from the use of Br. Nl' La e's User
Pins. I base Peen reverely afflicted with Liver complaint for a
number of years, and base been very much relieved by the above
named Pill. lam anionsto use more of them, as 1 think they,
sill erTrcl n perfect cure, aniiilnin confident that I can sell a good
many ofthrill. A young lady, an acquantance of mine. used one
or two doses ofthan. and said they rehire., her more than any pill
the bad ever used. She Is afflicted with consumption or Liver
elmplamt• . W. G. BUTLER "

For sale by Carter & Brother, and J. Burton, Erie, Pa.

Da.win.tn,s BALSAM le chiefly composed of Extrnas
from MOSS of ICELAND. and from the PINE and WILD

CHERRY of our own, latitude. The great secret of Its ealency
consul in the method by which these extracts are prepared. Such
ts fact lathe immureand simplicity of this medic Me, so isatterful it,
action, yet so mild,safe and pleasant in its operation that it might
be Justly termed, "Nature's own prescription;" 1111 a although n
few years have elapsed since it was first made public; we can
proudly say it has acquireda celebrity unprecedented by any med.

ine in use, and is evidently destined to become the most popular
311,1 aluatA medicine ever discovered.

Il=fitee advertisement. • 4t13

TINONAVING ON WOOD.,ca. TUE subscriber is prepared io execute all orders in hislines. Drawing and Engraving Landi.cape.., views of/burls, Store., Factories. Machinery. Societies' Seals, BusinessCards, Show •
Ordersattended to without delay, charges moderate.Fredonia, July 27. 1646 M. 8. PE.TTIT.

rtzArtaxma.•In Girtird, on Thursday (ho 211 inst.. by Ibo Rev.Mr. Vance Mr. ADAM tROSIER. and Miss. MARYANY LINN both of Millareok.
On the 27th Inst., by the Rev. Dr. Flint. Wit.uptsilt 110LBOX. Ern:. of Mit.LcittrA tp., to Miss MARIA C.'' tins city,

Lever Dumb de; Inter-
pultetit; 8cRemittent Fevers &

all the. yarwil sfprms
Oilicnis-DiseaSes.

SPEEDILY &TOORGILLY
fy E D

uAgood'S India
' DR. OSGOOD'S

XNDXA OBOLAGOOVE,
rip 11 18 excellent compound was the result of long medical expe-

rience in a billims climate, ant it is believe! that the great
object has berm acc.omplistied of presenting Thepullic with a rem-
edy for a Fever and Ague, on which they can rely for a speedy
and certain eve

It ion comfit hats n of rispl4s4 substances and warranted flee
from Mineral poi-ens of evert, descrittion. It hat a healing pow-
er itiwn broken constitutions. always leaving Die system in a more
POUII,, and health% condition. It is a prominent feature of the
Choingogue that it IP, er ',iwi., the most delicate constitution.
A rew days even in ill satisfy the inoitincrednioup, of Itsgreat effi-
cacy in building up the spiritsand restoring the energy and vigor

•

ofhealth.
READ TIIF. FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL!! -

Extract of a COMUBBIIC:1 t lon fromA. W. Miller, the proprietor's
Agent at i•lixabethtovi N. .1.

By, zAßrridfowm, N..1., June ‘M, 1E49.
DR CII‘R, FS oSfirmD, . .

Dear Sir.-4 have but three bottles left of your India Cholaga-
gue. having sold alma.); a woos within the part few months. and
have' vet to hear of the tirst instance of its failing to cure. One
man raid he had within n year or two pain paid more than e3O for
Fever and Ague medicine, which had done him no good—but that
two bottler of the Cliointrogne had cured him.

I know of LI number of instances, when one bottle cured three
or four persons wino ivere. severely afflicted with the tame dis-
tort.. • * • r

Our most eminent Physicians now use it and recommend it,
having become satisfied of lie inestimable value, and that It Is free
from quackery. Yenta.. terpetcfully, A. W. DULLER.

0 A 17 'X 10 If .
•

Guard again*( imitations. Be sure You obtain DR (bonne

India Cholagogne,and you are cafe
Forrale by J. il. Mitten, Wholesale nod Retail Agent, Erie.
Erie. August4. Pa 4mt%

London. Porter.
A GENUINE ARTICLE, con be found at

T• W. MCPRET,

OAUT ON EXTRA.
A man by the name of CLAPP hais engaged with a young man

of the name ofS. P. Townsend, and uses his name to put up a
Harsapariiin, which they call Dr. Townsend'', Sarsaparillaole-
nominating it GENUOVE, ect.• This Townsend IS no
doctor, and never was; but was formerly a corker on railroads,
canals, and the like. Yet he assumes the title of Dr., for thepur-
pose of gaining credit for what he is not. This is to caution the
public. not to be deceived, and purdhase none butthe OEN01111:
ORMILVAL OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having
on it the Old Dr's. likeness, hie familycoat of arms, and his sig-
nature across the coat of arms.

Principal office, IN Nassau at., Nor Ydil. City.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,

o TILE URIGINAI., Inn ;0, CALM or, TIM
tlennine Townsend Sarsaparilla.

Old Dr. Townsend Is now r.bont 70 years or riqe, and 1;24 long
leen }mownas the A UTIIIMand DISCO I'ERLR of the OE 1-
GINE ORIGINAL •tTOWNS.END SARSAPARILLA," Bente
[Kw, he was compelled W limit its manufacture. by which means
it has been kepi out of market. end the soles circumscrited to
those only who hod proved its worth, and known Its value, !shad
reached the Call of at ny,nevertheless, as those persona who had
been healed of sore diseases, and saved from death, proclaluied
i is excellenceand wonderful.

Knowing. many years ago. that he had, by his skill, science/Ind
exptrience. devised an article which would be of Incaicuble ad-
vnhtage to mull.' wl when the nicani w01414 be futniithed to bring
it intounni venial notice, when ail eur.tunahle virtues would be
known and appreelate3. Tills time has come, the means are sup-
plied; this

GRAND IND UNEQUALLED PREP.ARAVON
niautifaetureil on the largest battle. an I Is called for throughout

thelentrh and bredth of the land, especially an it in Ibund incapa-
ble of degeneration i or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it Improves with ego. and net,'
er changes, but for, the better: became it is prepared an scientific
principles by a scientific man. The highest knots ledge of Chem-
istry. and the latest discoveries of the art, hese all been brought
into requisition in the manufactureof the Old Or's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, it is well known to medical men, containsmany medical properties, and some properties which are last or
useless, and others, which if retained inpreparing it for line. pro-
duce fermentation and acid, Mil e h is injurious to the system.—
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so vidalifs, that they
entirelyevaporaterind are lost its the preparation. if they arc trot
pre,•ereed by a scientificproceis, known only to those experienced
111 us manufacture. Moreover. these volatile principles, which
ily oil tti v per, or as an exhalation, tinder le at, are the very es-
stolid medical properties of the root. which give to it all its value.
• Any pers.on can boil or stew the root till they geta dark colored
!bold, tthlcln Is morefront the coloring inciter in theroot than
from anything el-e, they can then btrain thn+ insipid or vapid it-
quid, owetnen with sour ut ,-da..se4, and then call it "SARSAPAR-
ILLA EXTRACT or S V111;/' Put such Ir not the article &flown
ai the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAt'A-
RII.I,A.

This Is sepprepared, that all the inert properties of the Sarsapa•
dila root are tirtaremoved. everything capable of becoming acid
or of fermentation, ISClttfleted and rejected; then every parti-
cle of medical virtue Is talented in a narcotic! concentrated form;
and thus it isrendeted incspribloof losing any of its valuableand
healing properties. Prepared in this way, it Is made the most
powertul agent In the

Care -of—lnntunerable D seasel3.
Hence the reason why We hear commendation*of eeryside in

its favor by men, women, and children. We doing won-
ders lit the cure of •
CONS(IMP TiON, DYSPEP SIA. and LIVER COMPLAINT;
and in HliEtIlfAT/SIL SCROFULA, PILES, COSTIVE-
AESS all CUTAS.EOUS ERUPTIONS, PI ..PLES. BLOT-
Cl/ES, and all atfectimis 'arising fromOP Tut:noon.

H pos.esses a marvelous efficecy In all complaints arising from
Indegesfitm,from Acidity' of the Stomach, from Unequalcircula-
tion, determination of bldod to the head, palpitation of the heart,
cold feet arid hands, cold ,ehills and hot dishes over the body. It
has not its equal In Cohikand Coughs; and promotes easy expec-
toranon and gentle perspiration, relazing strictureof the lungs,
throat. and every other part..

Bin In nothing Is Its excellence more manifestly seen and ac•
lnowledged than Inall kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLA Iwrs.
It works wonders in eases of P'ionr dams or Whites, Falling of

the Womb, Obstructed, Surpressed, or Pablo! Mantes, Wrevaart-ey of the menstrual periods, and the , like; nod is as eilectual in
curing all the fonns of Kidney Disco 'es

Ity removing 018truehune, B.d regulating the general system, it
gives tone nod sttength to the ohmic Lowy, ants cures all forms of

Nervous diseases 'and debility,
and thus prevents or 11,114.Vrh a great variety ofoilier nta:a dies, as
N...ual irritation, !Vivra Dance, Sittiontnir, Grilse
tic l'as, Convulsions. tc.

Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
the stoutactt, laud gives good digestion. relieves the bola els or tor-
ror rind conettpation, nllar s intlawntlan, purities the skin. °quai-
l-re the circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all over the I calv, and the tuaemilde perspiration; relaxett all
-factures and tritunerrs, rernOves all °lntramural. and Int Igo-
rates the entire nervous oyster°. la not this then

The medicinoyou pro..eminontly need?
But call any of these thinga he 'mid orli. P. To neend's inferior

article? Thiv .%oung iv not to Le
COMPARED WITH THE )1.11) DR'S.

becnuse ofone GRAND FACTetliat the one In INCAPABLE of
DETERIORATION. and )

NEVER SPOILS,
while the oilier DOES saurisg. fermenting. and blowing the bat-
tles containing it into fragments; the Pour, acid liquid exploding.
and damaging Other goods!' Must not this horrible compound be
poisonous to the systein?-IVhari put acid trio a spiels already
diseased with leid! ‘Vltnt causes Dyspepsia but acid? Do we
not all know that when food stairs In our stomachs, what mis-
chiefs It produces? flatulence. heartburn. palpitationcf the heart
liver complaint, diarrhea, dysentery, colic, and corruption of the
blood! What is Scrofula but an acid humor in the body? What
produces all the humors which bring on Eruptions of the r ,kin.
Scald Dead, Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, White Swellings, Fever
Sores, and all ulcerations Internal and external? It is nothing
under heaven, but an acid tuhstanec, %%Inch sours, and thus
voile all the Matta-of the body, moreor less. What causes Rhea-
matimi but a sour or acid thud which insinuates itself between
the joint.;and elmwhere, irritatingand inflamingthe delicate Os-
sirs neon which it nets? So of neeoils diseases.• of impurity of
the blood, or de:ringed eirc'plations, and nearly all the ailments
which afflict Minima nature.

Now in ithot horrible to [nuke and Pell, and infinitely worse to
nee thin _

SOURING. ITAZNIENTING. ACID "COMPOUND
OF' S. P. TOWNSEND.- .

and yet hr would fain have it understood that Old Dr. Jacob'Towitsend's GenuineOriginal Sartaparilla, in an IMITATION
ofhit interior preparation! !

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an article which WOlll,l
bear thelint distant re-emblance to S. P. Townsend's art irk
and which should bring down upon the Old Dr. such n mountain
load of complaints and crintinations from Agents who have sold.
and purchasers tc ho have used S. P. Townsend's FERMENTING
ef IMPOUND.

Vie wish It understood, Iteenate,ii la the alitolatt truth, that S.
P. Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Saronparil-
laare heaven-teide apart, and ivinitety d4-similar; that they are
unlike iu every particular, having not one single thing in coat-,
Mon.

As S. P. Townsend Is no doctor, and tierce wan, Is no chemDt,
no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medicine or disensellmn
any other common, unscientific, unprofessional ninn, what guar-
antee can the ptiblic have that they are receiving n genuinescien-
tine medicine, containing nil the virtues of the nrticles used in
preparing it, mid which are in capable of changes which might
render them the AGE N.1.8or Disease instead of health,

_But what else should be expected from one who knows nothing
comparatively of medicine or disease! It requires a person of
some experience to cook and nerve up even n common decent
meal. How much more important in It that thepersons who man-
ufacture medicine, designed for

WeakStomachs and Enfeebled Systeme,
should know well the medical properiles of ideas. the best man-
ner or securingrind concentrating their healing virtues, also an
extensive knov. ledgecif the various ei.eases which ntlect the hu-
man system, and how toadapt remedies to these diseased

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to poor balm into
wounded humanity. tokindle hope In the despairing bosom. to
restore health and bldoin. and vigor into the crushed and broken,
and tolianith infirmitythat ULDDR. JACOB TOWNSEND has
SOUGHT and FOUND the opportunity nod means to brine his

Grand Vnivors 1 Content' rated Remedy
within the react', and to the knowled se ofall who need it. that
they may learn and know, byjoyfulexperience, its

Transcendent Power to IteaLFor sale by J. IL Burton, No. 5, need House. X:rie,
Erie, July 14, 1849. 0

' Fran4ton Canal Company.. t
AUTDORIZI•D TO CoNgrRVDT A RAIL ROAD TO LAKE. LAID. )

'II IIE hooks ore now open for euhgeription to the stock in the
I above companyat the office of Galbraiths & Lane to the

ihno,igli of Cris. JOHN GALBRAITH, Prmident,
Erie, Angina IS, ISM 14----

Adnattistcatoee Notice.
T F.TTERS testamentary on the estate of Andrew Herd. late ofL Lo ieutflownehip. 'fete:rel. having been granted thesubscri-
ben,. entire Is hereby given to rill person,. indebted to said estate.
to make immediate payment, and those hrtvingelfthusnotionsaid
estate. to present thciu property iiiithenticated for settlement.

I.VM. KIN YEN ,AdmWM. BRACKEN.
6t1,7Erie, August 11, 1914

00,(11.116. Fire Proof Paint,
by CARTER & BROTHER.

for rale at No. 6 Reed linure

Erie, Amin 11, 1619.
• Oranges and 'Lemons.

k
PEW Boxes of FreA Oranges! andLemoneitat received andifor wile of No. 7, Poor People`e Row, by T. W. MOORE.

Erie, July 7, NU).

Raisins and rip.
A GOOD article enn be tonna at T. W. MOORE'S
Il Erie. July 7, 1449.

N01'0,114
To the heirs and legal reprereet

T
ativa of Jonathan Lawronat. tale

of llarborereek. &recut
ITHERCA El. Za!mon I.,awrence of the Township of Harbor-

creek, Erie County. Pa. didon the 13th day of June 1540,
present to theOrehan'sCourtof said County his petitionfor leave
to prove n parol contract' with JonathanLawrence, late of liarbOP
creek, deceased, for the transfer of a certain lot or piece of /and
situated in Harborcreekaforesaid, and the said Court didappoint
S. M. Smith, req., Commissioner toreport theproof.—Therefore
all persons interested are hereby notified that the proof will be
tnadc at theanise of S. M. Smith. Esq.. In the It 'rough of Erie.
Pa. on Tuesday the24th day ofSeptember IRO.between thehours
Of 0 o'clock A, M. and 5 o'clock P. M. of Oast day at which
timeAnd plane An persons Interested are notified to attend.

THOMPISOM & GRANT.
Attorneys fur Petitioner.

The proof In the above case will be taken In pursuance of the
above notice at the time and place above stated.

S. 51ERVIN SMITH, Commissioner.
3t14Erie, August 18, 1819

• COAL 51101711L8.

AME'S No.B can be found at the HardwareStore.
REED di SANFORD

August 18. N0.3 Reed House.
•Straw Vats.

STRAW HATS Cdr one skillivand other thing,proportionately
cheep,at T.w• mceltE'd.

NOTICE TO TIIE EVELIO.
nAscALITY AND DECEPTION.

LET EYERY ONE READ TfilS CAREFULLY.
THERE is a Sarsaparilla for sale called old Dr. Jacob Towns-

end's Sarsaparilla.. It is advertised as the orlglual,&c. This
Is a notorious falsehood. Dr. Tiawnsend has expended over 8300,-
000 the last eight years in advertising his Sarsaparilla, which has
obtained a character and reputation throughout the United States
and a greater part of the worldtbe sale behig enormous.This excited the cupidity of certain unprincipled men, and an
old men who wes engaged in peddling cheap publications about
thestreets of New York, for a number of years. This limn's name
is Jacob Townsend. Ile applied to a her of men to get ate-
ployeamit. or to set the use of his name, to put up Dr. Towusend's
Sarsaparilla, stating the large sale» and aunty tee had expended In ,advertising, as an Inducement to embark into the homers. A-,I
niong others, he applied to Charles Marmite, Esq.. Editor of the IJamaica Farmer, who scorned such a proposition. Mr. It. Q.ANDREWS. formerly one of the proprietors ofMg Atli liter's Oint-
ment. RALPH PONIEKOY, form( rly Cashier and Financier of Ithe broken Shin-Piaster Dank at Denville, New Jersey. JOHN
SKILLNIAN. and WILLIAM THOMPSON, under the name of
THOMPSON. SKILLMAN & Co . hate elnintne • thisold Dom,
and adretd, use understand, to pay law seven dollars n week for
the use of hi' name. These nice has e been infrultlngand libeling 1us in all Possible forins, hi hopes we would notiee theta. and bring
them and their decoction intomarket, Let the public decide up-
on the COW ..e of these honest end honrras.'s mem

ONE ob"111EIR TRICKS.They say thatDr. Townsend'a Sarsaparilla sours and ibrnients
—this is false; as we lone kept it through the whole year fit New

' Orleans: Texas, Mexico, South America and the West balms—in
(set Ole older it grows the better ft becomes. / We made a few bot-
tles by inbitake. last Spring.th it spoiled. This tee regretted, and
exchanged as'soon as possible: such an accident will peter occur
again. This they attolipt to make n great story of, and say that
the whole of our Sarsaparilla cows, &e., a% hen they are aware
mat they arc pablieltite, falsehoods.ANOTHER TRICK.

We went to an expense of live h milted dollars to get ripe splen-
did sleet engraving, for our label. and had the portrait of Dr. Town-
send on it to diatiowlish it front all others. and pre% ent mistakes.
These men are eu ay getting op a I del on steel, as ith a portrait of
old Jacob Townsend—let the public deckle upon such transactions,
and let themremember thatsass is geratir.eand the crignial. unless
signed with the name of S. P. 'Townsend. 'The plate Is engraved
onsteel and contains the portrait of Dr. Townsend, three female
figures, and a i few ofour factory. The spuriolia hus imafac toryor
femalenames.;

.
.

Dr. Townsond no Physician.
These nuns also publishthat Dr. Townsend is or, ifify .ic lan: uhf:

li'M all other statements, arera1..0. lir. . Townsend attended two
of the Is‘st Medical Schools in the country, has soldier! the flitter-

• ent theories of medicine and lir:Tw:II for the last flPeetileartat
l hasexpertmented aeterlil settee. and expended lute Sala* In bring-
I ing his medicines to perfection.

I This oldJacob Townsend.
They are endeavoring to palm off fri the public. as en old physi-

cian, &e. He Isno physician, and never, attempted to manor/ie.
Pirea sited ic lite until the-'e turn hired hits for the use ofhis name.

( They say they do trot with the people to believe teei ler Sanwa-i Dna id Om*, or the stone—but thebettrito (Meth he public, they
nt the slant Uwe assert that theirs la the al L/ ownremr., and
the Wll4llll l l 4101mile:it-or to make the people eltese that the stun'
they manufacture is the Dr. Townsewri. Sarsaparilla that has per-

, (Willed so ninny wonderful cores for the past ten years, and which
• has gained a reputation which no other medicine ever enjoyed-
-1 which is a base:, villainous, unprincipled Nisei:oft. We hate

counneneed suits agalliatlllese then fur damages. We wish it to
't be understood, that the old loan is do connection of Dr. l'oavna-
' end whatea er. iti their ailyettisemetits Mal C I.c.elars the) ptiblialt
i it moldier of gross falsehoods respecting Dr. Town-elk!, which we
will not natice.

FM far, REPORTS.
Our opponents hate publl-he4.l in the papers, ih:tt Dr. S. r.

Town.ond was dead—this they tend to their agents about the court-
try, who report thatwe have elyeii up business. &c.. &c. The
public should be on their guard, and not be deceived by these un-
principled Melt

Sloan's Column.
IG" Alt the Medicines &dyeable ,' by W. O. S'oan are sold byCARTER & BROTHER.No. 6. Reed Rouse, Erie.

I'AVIZIAT OINTVIZINT.
SLOAN'S OINTMENT is now unlvenally acknowledged tobe

an infallibleremedy, In everycue where it has been faithful•
ly applied on the human system, for promoting Insensible Front-
s:atom drawing out the inflauttnation from a wound, retleveing
pain of every kind. dnd in Its healing qualities the world does not
produce Its equal. and the public pronrSunce It the cheapest sad
best Family Ointmentthat !turvesbeen used. All diseases of the
Flesh. Obstinate tither*. Old Bores. Chilblains. Bore Throat, Burr.
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions,Sore Nipples, Bore Breasts. Diseases
of the Eye, Ague in the face, side, back, and theother parts of the
system. Boils. Ulcers, Scald Bead. Bruises Fresh Wounds, and
every kind of sore containing the lean particle of Inflammation.
are pertnauently eutod bythis great remedy. w. n. SLOAN.

Grand Depot, •Id Lake at.,CH kap, 111,

Zvo Largo Deep Ulcers.
efuenovusa. Wli.. Much2. 11849.

ilia. W. B. Sloan—Dear Sir: It. my opinion.the greatest cures
aftbeted are 'him. that have longest resisted the skill of theMedical Fatally. Admitting that to he a fact. i hays a ens* in

point. to wit: Ale. Jamas /rasped. of Shr/tottgasi rails, wastrip.
pied two years wlthfies tope deep tame. Just above the anale.—The lex was so much swollen he could not get on a boot. Nearly
all the cost popular PAysiciass in various daces, have treated his
case without any lenellclal effect

Ilelog Matt/Hie.
chic In i'radici
World. At that
small vials of fa ,
tie. We rouhl
article for the as
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torero,who said I
A few years. an,
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uitely better, an
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have been sails]
they could afford
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017 R 001111811.
by the experiments and the results of the mein-
ring disease, we, rewired to place It before the
Lime all of the Sinwparillas for sale was put up in
r and live °mires, and OMfor one dollar per hot-
Word to yell a quart bottle of the purest and heft
ie. We rewired to do eo and tens laughedat and
alled molanbes and stater by the other maniac-

a good article could not be atiordedfcr theprice.
they learned the difference of this. Ur. Towns-
almost entirely supereeded the others, being Intl-
live times the quantity for thesame price. Or
ye nude a gredt discover. , which is, that they
n smaller viol or medicine for one dollar, which
for tnefity or ti'smity.five cents. For thew rime
their Sarsaparillas is Quart bottle., a cry nearly
or the same price as they formerly sold the small
people topurchase. l'her peopleare not10green

have copied our Melo. circulars, and shape of
ras they dare. Then course and ours we lease
roll le to Oct upon.

GRIAT IIISrOVERY.

• Last August Arr. Ileriford solicited my Rehire. I succeeded in
reducing the awelling nud healed two of the sores. The other
three I labored at fill the first of February, without mach Ifany
benefit. when 1 1/11Vahint a box Of Si.o.er Otnticeqz, and in three
weeks he WWI welt. RCApeCtrUlty yours.

C. U. OSTRANDER, M. D.

Zinrat to Ciud
1,117- H. thostrt—

V V • Dear Justice demands that I should return to you
my thanks fin your 0114,11.41.LCLED 4a-rate:rt. Three weeks ago
my daughter's elothes ertught fire. and Leann the names could be
extingukhed. they were all burnt to cinders. Hie child was so bad-
ly burned that acath seemed inevitable in less than twenty-four
hours. Your °lamest was recommended, and used with success
—it gave perfect relief: It is noodle.. toadd that the child ls now
well and afoul her business. The mrdicirc is all and nunthan it
is recommended tb be. Every family and pent= should have It
in their possession.

feel Indebted to you Cu my child's life. and anything that I can
do for you or your :nedicine. 1 am ready and willing to perform.

Your humble sere ant.
.101115 H. CRANE.

Or.Townsend laying ten years biIICP dite.overed a new formula
of compounding tie sarnapnrnlln with other ingredients, and suc-
ceeded in prodne iitt a Mild that resembled in its action upon the
digestive organs, be saliva, or granite juiceof the human body.—
A liquid, when taken into the system. created new, rich, and pure
blood--n hieli wouldsustain. prolong, and create new life—for the
blood is the life—resolved, after three y ems of experiments, to
bring it before the public. :lanolie that it required only to be
known to be appreciated, being thoroughly CGllrilleCd that to
cleanse, purify and strengthen the circulation, wan thegreat secret
of eradicating disease. 'flieconv icnon led to the discovery of Dr.
Townseinrs Compound of the earenparilla. Rotivflt d that by di-
minishing the quantity of blood in the synteui, the lifealso was di-
minished, iii,d that the true theory Warto produce a healthycircus
iflioll . Thetheory having proveil true, it is adopted wholly or in
part, at treAent, by a large number of medic 0 gentlemen, and the
rernetlic. U.Ore ,aI..CiUM than tie anticipated—la:rice the n onder-
fat success Cr oils tnedeCine.

THE HOOT WE USE
IVe use the best Honduras Sarsaparilla. The last yearwepur-

chased more than ten times the amount of Sarsaparilla ofall other
enreapartlla manufactnrers its America. iHr. Hlotica. Esq.. a mer-
chant in the Honduras trade, rind others. export it fresh and direct
from Ilondurts for us. Zilessr•i. Burr. It ,iferinan doro., No. 1119,
S.outh street, have fitted iniespen-ice air' eNtets.it e inneboo•ry to
ra-p by steam the heart of the ttuash.t r H./manly inn wood. They
furnish us over IA the last season. Our Yellow Hock,
which we ti,e n great quantity of, is cultivated In lb:hist* the tuna-'
kers nt New Lebanon and,l-kenna, and consequently the very best
—far better than is generally used. We employ over one hundred
men mid boys collecting Rent., &c. lutheproper seabani.. Indeed
all ourarrsugements are the owli perfect and complete of any oth-
er similar establishment tit the world, and our medicine 13 une-
qualled,

I%I PROV lINTS

FLINT CRF.IC, Lake IVth.11319. •

On his Hands and Maces.
11 9 AI-R. W. 48n1o}aenl—rm I

ofage,'w shear gi.c v:c enillvh afteeTyfrr oTt
limo he first hegan to walk.the bottoms of which were covered
with a hard dry skillfull of cracks. causing painand muchatilic•
non, man) tunes he was obliged togoon lii•liandsand knees, and
no time has he been free thin the cureaffliction until now. Baf-
fling the skill of set oral physicians. but to our surprise his feet
are now perfectly smooth soft and free (loin cracks, all from brie
application of your Ointment, I ‘‘cu ll say the boy put it on him-
self no an etperinient of his own, from hearing it recommended.
Nothing more tens thought of it fur three weeks, at which time
his fret were near about in a healthy state, andare now the same
asthough they never had been otherwise. Yours, See.. 1ISAAC

Galeaburg,Knox C0.,111., April Id, 1.4.41.

octor ng Glalena. •

MR. Strisx:—Dear Sir. About three years ago I was . severely
Injured in one of my legs lit the filling of a pile ofi yawl

nnwhich orenNioned large ruing 1iC4•711. Nearly every doijor to
Oalenn tried to cure them; but tiled in vain, until from sympathy
and improper treatment my Other leg Leonine as had as the one
originally wounded. I despairet of ever being well again—but
in order that I might neglect nohot leans within toy teaell. 1 pur-
chased of your agent lit Galena sonic of your Ointment, and you
eonWe of my aniptite and atraltntie better than I can express
it. to find myself entirely well before 1 had finished using the
second box.

These facts T make known that others afflicted may believe and
uot delay itAtig so valuable an Ointment a, yours has proved to
be. Respectfully, year grateful friend,

EVAN DAVD3,
Galena, 111., Dee. 10, ltl4e.

We have al our manufactory all machinery that Cr required to
make the serylAtA medicine tram the Sarsq;arilla that is as eve.
produced. We have ponerful eteunvngitteß to grind out and ex-
tract the root. We also have ettemite xatA for taltillitg and filling.
&C., such an were never I Plate .1.11 the preparation of tiny me-
dicine. No other manufacturer of thiSteaparilia hastAearir potter
to inantifaciure by.

Irrheabove Sarsapardla is cold by rAtTr.P. & nnotnEtt.
No. 6, Reed Routh, Erie, %slit) arc the only authorized agenbi for
I.rie eoonly._ Saab
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The Child was Healed;
York Precinct. Du Page Co , fit

Dee. 27th, 1&13.
MR. W. 11. Scots—Sir: Last summer one of my children was

badly bitten by a rattlesnake. We applied your Ointment
firefly , and "the child was healed."

Moo, ► bad a horse wounded in the stifle Joint, in which betook
cold and became so much swollen and distressed, that the horse
was supposed worthless, but by a free useof your Ointment. was
soon cured.

We have used the Oinnnent in a great many other cases, with
equal success.

WALTER WHITLIECK.

337c711,341 W73 ARS AGAIN.

TUEHEST AND CHI!&PEST HOMESTEED.
VINE IN TED womani

SLOAN'S ulr i,tli:x'' AND CO.N DEVION POWDER HAVE
EARNED .1 G ItEAT NAME.

For Purity, Madness. Safety Certainty and Therea,thness,SLOAN'S OINTMENT Exesfr:
A Nb israpidly superseding all other Ointmentsand Linimentsnow in rise for the cure of the following diseases.Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds, Sprains, Bruises, CrackedHeels. Itingbone, lYiudl,our, Witnlgalls, Poll Evil, Callus, spay-ins, Sweeney, Fistula, Sitfast, Stratus,Lameness. Sand Crack,Foundered rem, Scratehes ofttrety,e Mange, or Horn Dlsteinper.THE Plitt:DEß w ill remove all indentation and fever. purifythe blood, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, and strengthen everypart of rite kody; and has mot ed a sovereign remedy for the fol-lowing diseL4es. Distemper, Hide bound, Loss of appetite, In-IA aril strain, Yellow Water. Infiniti:Won, of the eyes. Fatiguefroni hard exercise; also, Rheumatism, (commonly called still'complaint.) which proves so Pita' to many valuable horses in thiscountry. It Is aison safeand rennin remedy for coughs and coldsn Inch generate so malty fatal tlfveases, W. D. SLOAN.Grand Depot. IULake St., Chicago Illinois.

Too Mac's
CIANNOT be sail in favor of Sloares Horse Medicines. OurV neighbors, friends and acquaintances who have used them,
testify their approbation In no ordinary terms• and recommendthem withcontidence. Cures. almost miraculous have been effec-fed by this medicine. ••Every disease which the horse is heir tO,"is cured, permanently, by the use of SWIM'S Medicines. TRY'l'll t.;:11 and test for yourselftheir eflicacy.—M., Organ, Alay sth,

JUAT in time to redeem our pledge of importing the largest and
and warieststetk ofGoods ever landed at Erie harbor.

Room No. I, we are now reiteivlng a large stock of Iron. Steel,
Nails, Spikes, Chains, Crow Horse Shoes. Waggon Boxes.
etc. which we are selling at a dircount of 11lpercent. below spring
prices.

IRON, rill around. for Waggons, at roar rents per lb, Log Chains
Alger:lts per lb.; 'Frace Chains at 511 rents per pair. English

IU cents per. M.and every thing in the !Ludo areline in pro-
portion. which is far below Buffalo prices.

No. 2. n Lige arrival, making our stock of GROCERIES torn-
Woe, at !Ow prices.

No. :late! I, the largest and rirlandassartinent of STAPLE AND
FANCY DRt, GOODS. now receiving that were ever before opened
for the western trade, at prices, that we defy competition with
Buffalo or any other market.

Room 5. Receiving, °four own Importation, the largest stork of
hardware. Chains, Anvils, Vices. Bellows. Scythes, Forks Hoes.
shovels. and every kind of Hardware that was ever imported for
dhe Weliterli trade, which will be sold at New York prices. Tills
is a chance thatretailers donot often ger.

At N0.7, we me beginning to receive our large importation of
CIIIN A, CROCKERY,ULASS WARE. and LOOKING-GLASS-
ES which we are vettingat Buffalo prices,

And at No. a, Willbe found over three thousand yards of Corpets
ing. Rugs, etc., direct from the Looms which we are selling as
low as canbe bought west of New York. Prom cents to 6-200 per
yard.

Any one that Is hound for Buffalo, just drop in and we will eon-
s ince him. (as we have hundreds of others within the last six
tt eeks.)that theEmpire Storesat Erie, can show abetter stock of
Goods, and in price can compete with any market in- America;
and my goods that ate now aryls tag, are at a great discount from
Spring Prices. it. CADWELL.

Erie, May 2, 3

Itapi Ily Inc-easing.

Ossgooda India Chologogue.

AT the whole sale, price by the dozenat J. 11. :11.11ToN.s.
Erie July 7, le7o Wholeale Agent Erie

CLOVES.—KhI, Bilk,Lisle Thread, &e., aefirg.kizri,twVgit

Ppitim, 111.. June 4th, Imo.114R. IV. B. ftcosx—Dear Sir—On the 10th of Inn' month weill purchased of yourtravelling ngent.as we thought a sufficient
supply of your preparationa to lust till he came round again, hutthe demand for yout medicine. ateincreasing, and we have sold
nearly ail Please Fetloi tin Immediately teo doz. of the Horseointment, two doz., in.tidition l'on dere. and one doz. Family
ointment. And we will pay your travelling agent for them the
next time he visits our city.

..

Reset, ti ours, ANNIS & wnintir.
Rattle Snake Site.

Dn. w. Sr.n tx—Dear Sir—Last month Mr. A. ILTaylor, ofConner Hill, Indiana. had a horse badly bitten on the nosebya Rattlesmilte,Elmne ten hems after, Isaw tlaik horse, his beadwasremarkably swollen. I immediately applied }our OintmentPeely, and we were abtotaldied at time prompt relief (afforded. InIces than one hour the riVellitlg begnn to abate, and in twenty fourhours it had nearly all subsided; trmi-within three days the horsewoe not only tit for use, but Was actually put to hard labor %% ith- .
out any injurious result. Yours, Aren't..L. S. BARTLE:TY.

Chiengo, June DUI, IPI9
Cnnipreeeni Sloan.

IvMr.E bitting IVIICtiyat our tdble yesterday afternoon, we
were approached by a good-looking stranger, who havingheard of the largeeirculation of the Globe. inquired our price,forathertising a iwonlar Medicine. tVe told hint at once that we

did 1101 wi.,11 to wake any farther contracts fur advertising as our
coluttans devoted to that purpose nemfull. Thestranger was up•
on the point ofretiring when n e ol.terved on one corner of his pa-
per a name that instantlyshtick no as an old acquaintance—yes,
it was none other than Stostr—the"'omnipresent Sloan." as we
used tocall him. Thename may be a new mm in this la rtmular
locality, hut it is in every house en Ithe North-west, as the great
inventor of "Sloan's Family Ointment," andalso ofthe best "eon-
dit ion powder" for horses, evtant. and last though most important,
of "Sloan's Tannin Paste," fur leather. Now inasmuch as we
knew the well-earned reputation of these celebrated Western
tiwilielnes and pa Ales,anti moreover knew Sloan himselfto be one
of the beat men in his profession in the country, we concluded to
insert the advertisement, as n limner of Public Utility, and our
re,e )

ers will Motit as soon as tte can Make roomf'e say, Sloan, do you keep that old 'trap hanging up in our
oil c yctt—CincinnaltiDaily Globe, May10,1849.

.

- 'lost Medicine.
ADMEON; Kane Co.. 111...10ne

MR. N. B. Sr.ome—Sir-1 send by the bearer fifty cm., for
which you will please send use a boa of your Ointment. 1

think it the but medicine for wounds in horses that I have ever.
used. Early In the spring I had a %cry valuable horse so badly
kicked that I considered him spoiled for the season, if not forever.I commenced toting your Ointment, end in two weeks the horse
withable towork,4 have tiled him almost every day since. Last
Saturday I had another horse badlyburl by cuttinghis foot with
a drag-tooth, butthave so much confidence in the Ointment thatI an, not much tdas tinedabout it. By Fending the Ointment you
will greatly oblige. Yours,

LEWIS LESTER.

MC, August 4, 4E49,-

• 'L tr rt.
riff:subscribers will purchase the following discriptions of
.1. Whitewood Lumber.

Boards j inches thiek, ,l4 to 30 Inches nide.

inch hoards
15to32..idt0,30.

Cnair Plank. 11 inches thick, 17 and !Pinches aside. and 22
and upwards.

Scantling,3 by I inches,
Colllllllle.6. 7.8.0. 10and 12 inches square.
Also—Ash and CherryLumber. They want none longer than

12 feet. aco.BELIMN h SON.
Erie:May 10.

111Ighly Bpoktn of.
Ezirarffront the Waukesha Democrat." Wis. may 0,

SLOANIIMIDICINEII.—A subscriber writing from the town of New
Heflin. requests us tosay. that he has used Mr. Sloan's Horse

Ointmentin severatinstances during the past winter, and always
withthe desired effect, and wishes us to recommend it to those
who have the use and careof horses. Mr. Sloan's medicines are
highly spoken of generally, andfrom the favorable acquaintance
we have with that gentleman, we are led to believe Chat, they are
prepared with a view to give areal benefit to whatever purpose
they are recommended.NEUWO FOOT OIL.

FOR Harness, Carriage Tops, Sr e., Much aiiiierior to Tanners
Oil. Keptconautnuyonhaudby J.ll 111.711T0N.

Erie July, 71819. 8

•i lly Telegraph."
Oh, June sth. IEI9.

Airs. W. D. Et,ottr—Str—Plearesend us immediately 12 dozen
of your Condition Powders; and Id doz. of your Ointment.

We cannot wait the arrival of your travelling Agent. We have
calls every day for these articles. Do not fat to send the above
bill immediately. We will inty your travelling meat the first
time he visitant again. Your!. truly,

BIRCLIALL 4 OWEN.

/SATS: SIATO!•A'Lateraohlons for 2849at EllinYthisA
IHAVE received from one of thefirst manufacturies in New

Yorkefew OASES OF MILK BATS. Gentlemenwishing to
purchase are invited to call and examine them, together with a
superior quality of myown manufacture. The subsbriber would
also, respectfully remind the public that all kinds of roods in his
line will be sold at prices to suit the times. 8. SMYTH.

Erie, Au . MO. 1840. 13

ALL GONE.
Canoe, Fulton Co.. 111.,

• May 10th 1E49. SI TIT D. 51.0MP—rhos SitYour Agent passed through our
AUDIT OR'S NOT IOD: vs , . place about two weeks since. of whom'we purchased a

IN the matter of the account of P.. L. Gunnison administrator small supply of your "Condition Powder and Ointment." They
eta deaf, son. of the estate ofA biJah Frost, deceived, the court are 6.0a5." and we believe they are thebest medicines for the

having appointed Wilson Laird to epPottlon the assets In the diseases of Horses ever invented. You will please forward us a
handset slid administrator. and examine and report upon any supply as soonas possible. say four dozen Conditionrewdets,ao4
exceptions which maybe flied to said aeeount, notice is hereby three dozen Ointment Should you mid us the above bill,shim
given thata hearing will be bed before rue stray office on Mon- : core W. A. Dielterntan&Co..Coppentsetecir. Landing, Wevrill
day, the 24th., day ofSeptember next jremit by mail. or wry to put traveling agent. es you may desire.

WILCON LAIRD, Auditor I Yews, truly, 11.11P1.7.& DWIRP.
'Erie, Augott 1.4,1811. qt.id• , August 11,1P19. 13—.19

CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHALAGUA;
• FOR Tilt COMP/ CTS CCM! CIT

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! !MAW'.

This medicine 19 Junti hit it is declared tobe above. A rcm-
edy for the tierylete care of alt itton: infections of the Throat and
Lungs. which if neglected. always end in CoVIRMIMOIt. It ifnot
a worthless, entch-ptnny article, made Juntosell, like manyof We
commonnOstruni, of the day,but is a strictly'sciratle Preparattosi
—the original recipe having been furnished by an eminent Physi-
cian. (the late Prof. Roger,,)and that still further improved by
One of the present proprietors. nho Ishimself a segarlarh•edsi-
sated Phyrie;a., n graduate of the Vint amity of Penns)
It is composed of the choicest amok.' in the t agetatde
111024 of them of Ping-tried valise riu4 e<t¢hlutied teptitatio., ,
tome of then' ..emery *ea', particularly the CA:iv/Ist• , a pi n tOf most roailerfel trie. ,llcinal virtues, lately introduced in:u th ;
country from t.i.lifornia. The Recipehas been .1110%Vo to ttivueneld't
of Physicians. uhu have untveranly approved P. and mil b'
shown to any l'ity9lc inn alio &sates to gee it, upon application
either to the Proprietors or their Agents Ithas used in sallf-
glides ofrare.. and II strongly recummende:!!•; Ph4,,rielant, even
Professors w ',en Medici) Collvtiva. :SI lubllera of (3,..;,0 1, .bi dge9.
Lawyers. Mere/mite, 74,Th:titles, rr ,ozlorive prt-ef that
there le rru yunekrs., or .I....eptien about lt,tut ..bat P. is atoetil-
eine of merit UtIC01:111.11 VI ,tile Mid en•ac../.

rAmettLF:TP.
As no ordinary-sired a lverti;cumt eau te.rin to do Justice to

the toed! t‘ of this article. Ili,. Proprietors have embodied 111 a
pamphlet foin. the i‘h,ry Neite toe—the descriptive, aa-
lacc,d,c., of Ito prlucipat inerrslit',,ts—ther.fer: they are devigned
to have upon 111,1 1111111/111 Stem—awl above all, the ificakaisbic
'amount of goo,l which it has done They design to circulate this
Pamphletextensively. but should any one he overlooked, they are
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents ranted below, and pro-
cure one, ;trolls It %sill well repaya perusal: The hintsoil page
7tlt may he worth to yourselfor family, THOUSANDS. OF DOL-
LARS, and it will introduce you to a MISS of teitiinOuy In !Ls
fax or is perfectly irresistible.

Such beingour conildenee In ill t irtum we are willing Inwar-
root the Medicine in ever? recent case. (if wed according tothe
direct ions,) and IN here the vellum is not satklied that he isdertring
benefit from u, b) returningine'lottiel , hours' blue,

THE: MONEY
Kilt he refbn.le.i. rreee page 3d of the Pamphlet. _

For sale. b holemle and retail, by A. L. SCOVILL & CO..
Proprietors. nt their Princ;pat Ogre. No. t35 Wnrreu et . New
York, to whom all orders fur the Medicine, and letters relating to
agencies, sbOUltlIT addreised, port pouf.

.1:rRe eute wok for 4')r 4. Rogers' Syrup f larrr,root,
TAR. and CisCitALLOOL', and let no other to mimed on to yltt.

CAUTION.—Nont ,zenuirt. unless there is un the t.utr verippe
a note of hand, signed with a Pen. by A. L. IECQVILLiI & CO.

COUGHS, COLDS. &c.
Pr. A Roger,' Syrup of 'Act R0.01.T. TAT:, and C VrIll• I-

AOVA has proVed u•elf to tip the snort ezlrcv.rdinart, iii eat's td
canna that usually fatal disease Cassuraption. UM, it shalt dbe
remembered. tills medicine In as efficactoos and valual le in the
inettlentstages, such as Coughs, Colds. Iloarrene•s. & before the
Lungs are so far gone that ulceration has taken place.' It is
seldom, if ever, known to fail In break in; up tO , teat fks(lOritO

and distressing Cough or Cold. ht a fen• hours' time. ifthe direr•
Lions are strictly followed. The genvinc, which mnkea FO many
wonderfulcure., is for sale at Caner & Ilrcthcr and Durtin eh. Per
kilts, Erie Pa.,

From ths Medical Repo-ter
STRONG TESTIMON Y.

IT"The columns of the Press through,ut thecountry seem to
be so tilled with notices of cures and specifies for all diseases.
'flesh is heir to.' thatone hardly knows what to do In case of dis-
ease, for fear that in taming one medicine. another and better may
be overlooked. lliut from the remarkable sures, and the high ottller
and vast amount of testimony lately brought under our personal no-
tice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Lir mt-
tyna.r. TAR. and Cascuut.oacA, see are compelled to regard the
evidence of our senors, end confidently suite, that for Coughs and
Colds. and that hydra-headed monster. Covscmyriov. tie third.
the above preparation n sate, speedy, and certain cure. To all
our friends we say, Vtl,' IT; and if itdoes net help you,uothing
else la ill."

Dv:ATII FROM A SLIGHT COLD'
By, neglecting those Palutary precautions %%filch erinmOn

sense dictatee, many, very many, fall ViCtll:lls to, their prudence.
We haveseen die yagiv bride blooming like a bird of paradise—-
the fair offlower hope. the pride of her father, and the Joy of le r
mother-11er cheek flushed with anticipation. and tier etc Lean -

ing with the soft expression of love—the gay dreams of life dan-
cing before her fancy, with the rich and iariegaicd tints of the
rainbow't, hue. We have seen all this changed aye. the red-
ding garmeni fhr a shroud, and the bridal chamber for tile sepul-
chre of the dead: and all this by neglecting a "common cold."—
Now. before it Is too late, ii a Dr. Roger.' Syrup of VIVERWORT.

CAMNIALA(W,, which gives immediate relief. nr thou-
sands of our most intelligent and wealthy families are ready and
willingfote4tlfy.

PRICE—In large bottles. g1.00; or sir bottles for 6.5,00)
For sate be Carter dr. Brother, and Button & Perkins
Erir. May 1.. 149. rins2

WIEITA*I3 BALSAM or WXLD CITEUR
f1111: great remedy for Consumption of_the Luofs. Areetionglof the Liver, Asthma, Bronchitis, PAW' cakness of the !

t . 1 $1 .0 . f .❑ )og. •

READ TIIE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS!
In accordance with the prevailingcustomand in order toshow

the virtues of this medicine wore fully. the following certificates
have been selected; and as it Is not our wi..11 to trifle with the
lives or health of those afflicted, we sincerely pledge ourselves to
make noassertions or "false statements" of its efficacy; nor will
we hold any hope to suffering humanity which fact. will not

nrrinit. The Proofs are here given—and we solicit an inquiry
from the public intoeve* case we publish,and feel asured they
will find it a medicine well deserving their pat:Chao and confi-
dence. . . . . .

REMARKABLE CURF,q !

Ofall the cures that hare yet been recorded. t h tnreeenainly
none costal to the one first mentioned, while ...tinilyshow•
the curability of Consuniption,even in so s rof kg %Win
fora

JerrEnsoN Co.. la.. I ( I .2i, 1F49
Messrs. Sanford Sr- Park—Gents: This is to ter t y, that toy }

wife Nancy Dohoney has been in a declining state t. health for '
the last two years. Her disease bathed theskill of the best medi-
cal aid 1 could procure—her physicians pronounced her disease
"Consumption in the last stage," and said that her recovery was
past all human hopes. As a last resort with very little hope, I
procured Wistdr's Italsatu of Wild Cherry. After using a few
bottles. I found to my agre•ahle surprise, that her health aas Im-
proving rapidly. She is now so far restored as to be able to at-
tend toher regular household duties withoutsuffering any incon-
venience. Her rapid improvement and present health ',variantme
in the belief that she hill soon he entirely restored.

Rliunr.s DOIIION EY.
Fate of Indiana. tasJeffersonCO,

I. James M. Humphreys, a Justice of the Peace in and foisaid
tonnty and State do certify that the above naineil Rhodes ()Mon-
ey subscribed and made oath to theforegoingcertificate before me
this Tali day of February, ISO.

• JAMES M. ,lIIIMPHREYS, J. P.mac pzklie,-1 ineol, Creen of the COMM' Of Jenahiga, and
State of Indiana do hereby certify that in the early part of last
season. I was taken with a violent cough attended with a rnit, in
the breast and I.olnethuriif”ser, and that I employed a Ykillful
physician for Sallie thine.whoFarraid that he could me no m-
iler. I then commencedusing %Virtue: Balsam ci ‘ 4,-11 Cherry,
and felt almost immediate relief—ntid after tak;nv, I:ctlieS
I find myself in as good health as I 1, 100) ell fore I,l,n:bur of }ears
my restoration under the tilebAng, 01 cod, I ath 11 vied b the me
of the mediae above tnned. '.213 GREEN

March let, 1.9111
Sr ...It or IE,Nyins Co..

Pavia 1, Skinner. n or t he reace in and for raid
Countynut :State, docertify that tho Pius{ e named Jacob Green.
eubscribed and made oath to the forrgQing certificate, kefore wC
ibis Itldal of March

I)AVID J. SKINNER, J. P
The following eorninunicAtion ham Just been received from Mr.

J. F. iVoobier, Wholetale, Drnagiai, Norwalk. Huron count).
Ohio. The afflicted will ideate read and judge Inc theintelves.

NOAWAIK. March Isl. 1e49.
John D. Park:—Prar Fir—Moving been nillicted with the Liver

Complaint for about year., n bile living in Elyria. in this
Stair. I had become no low and emacidted, that I was obliged to
give up me' business entirely tomy brother. and wan mit 'bed to

travel and try v. hat benefit it NA uuld have on use. 1 started, and
wns•troue from home about four months. but experienced no relief
whatet cr. and was finally ad% teed by some of my friends totry
I,Vistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, which I commettetd using.—
To my own surprise. and after using twobottle -s, I was completely
restored to health and continued up to this day withoutany symp-
toms of theold Complaint. or any sickness of any oilier kind. I
send you thin that you may make use it as ACM deem tit. know leg
it f do, that tl e Balsam had saved my life whets 411 other reme-
dies Mad failed. Yours, etc.,

3nim F, WODSTF.R,
Druzglit. Norwalk, Huron County,' Ohio

Price SI per bottle—nix bottle:. for 63.
Sol! by J. P. PARK. ,(auee.•rsor to SANFORD & PARK,)

Fourth nnd•Walnut etrcottt, Cittchmatt, Ohio. Goorral Agent lot
the South and West, to whom all orders lutist he mb!ros.tM.

TT J. N. Burton. Erie l'a., 11. II & Gitorrlt ['tutor
Whitney tr.. CO. Waterford., P. N. & J• S VVvlater Cmtotmut
S. S. & J. 11. FRUOtt Ablitabula; J. me Farland Meadr•itle
S. Wilcox Jr.do.

Erie. April2, 16-111. n5O

BUIVIDIMit 4111 R NG.EIfiEN T.
Vlrs.Pordy's Coati ctionoA v, No.9, Sl.ood Somme

Row.

MRS. RCRwo,11(1 reqpectfun) inform the rialle thnt ahcET
continues the Confectionary ltusiness at het well know

stand In thr Reed House Row, when: she has now and purroses
keedlng Constantlyonhand. nhap vatieW of

CoNFECTIONARIP.B,
ofher own manufacture, and sold wholesale and retail. with dif-
ferent /andsofftEillt..... llllllEPiTS,Sueh as Crates, Pies. Bread and
Bullet Poached EA?, Cold Fowls, Boiled ham. Pork and Beans,
Hot Coffee. Soda Vtater, lee Cream, Re., Ere. all of which will bo
served up in the hese and molt palstable style. She has Just re-
ceived a tine assortment of TOYS, to which she invites attention.

Mrs. P. has fitted up a room, up stalls, expreasly for the accom-
modation 44Ladies, where

.Telo Creanfaud other Pefreehmerts
will be sericti at all times during the Summer. She

_

is deter-
mined not to he surpassed byany sithllar establishmentWest of
Buffalo, and will endeavor to afford universal Satisfaction. She
indulges the hope that the suncliberal patronage which was et-

thlded to her Predecessor will be continued to her.
Erie. June_ O. 1840.

Tair GOODO3 AND WIC
FOR C4SII AND PROM: E

VOWIDIREP NEW TO ;•,

.NO. 6, BOINNELLBLOCK.
Slats St. Erie, Pe., Cosa !oar slots Draft, Seaaatt er , Chokes.)

THEautmeriber would respecthilly call thealt ntion Cleteant-
seas of Erie. and the adjacent eoantry, to thefact that ho is

offering at wholesale orretail. anew. desirable. and general assort-
ment of

I.lliY GOODS, OROCERIES. CROCKERY, are.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:

Sly arrangements to ,Yale York are such as to enable weto keep
Inv assonment full. particularly STAPLE DRY GOODS AND
okocERIEs. Nataamdir. Ishalt sell Goats Map. for the proof
of lOWA please CALL 41W EXI/IfiffE. All goods warranted
asrepresented. or the money will be reftmded.

3703.51/ PAID FOR GOOD DAIRY BUTTER at all times
and for moot otherkinds of Plasm

Erie, %Ty I!, IF%
8 9• FOIVE!!9,.


